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November is always the club’s busiest month with the lead up to the Lake swim and the actual event at the
beginning of the month and I am very proud to say that we excelled this year. We have been running the event
for 30 years and it came as no surprise that we succeeded in running our most successful event ever. Whether it
is the increasing threat of shark incidences at the ocean swims, combined with the stingers or the fact that more
swimmers are attending the non-mainstream events, our event this year attracted a record number of competitors. We decided to introduce a second wave for safety reasons and that made for a very comfortable swim.
Once again, all our members who came to help and swim on the day carried out their allocated duties super
efficiently and the event ran very smoothly. Thanks to a very generous Grant from the Mundaring Shire, we
were able to provide every 1600 mtr swimmer with a commemorative towel. I am sure Kate will be including
some great photos in this newsletter.
Ceinwen Roberts had a terrific swim and finished just second by a fingernail and first female overall. Well
done also to Lana Cooper and Gwyn for finishing first in their age groups.
Congratulations to everyone who swam and in particular, to Marilyn who competed in the 400 mtr swim across
the lake with her new hip - a great personal achievement and to new member Kirsten Mitchell for her first open
water swim.
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With the open water season in full swing, we have several swimmers who have already competed in about five
events. Congratulations to Stuart, Claire and Steve for blitzing the 10km qualifying swim at Champion Lakes
and to Rachel and Tammy in the 5km. Jennifer Cook tackled the 2.5 km event at Coogee – her first swim over
that distance. The rest of the regular crew include Gwyn, Caroline, Helen, Kate, Greg, Ben and me. As I have
said in the past, these weekend events are great fun and we always manage to enjoy a great breakfast somewhere afterwards – even when the actual swim was cancelled!
Steve and Tammy also competed with their boys in the multi disciplined Augusta Adventure Race and Roz and
Ben Humphreys have challenged themselves with the Peninsular Tri Event and the Sufferfest on Rottnest in the
Olympic Distances. Congratulations to these amazing husband and wife duos! I apologise if I have missed other
achievements over the month but my crystal ball sometimes gets a tad dusty!
Back in the pool, there have been some very pleasing numbers at training and club nights and we have some
possible new members who will be joining the club now that the registrations are open for 2017.
We will have a new coach on our coaching panel next year, Stuart Anderson attended the latest Masters coaching course. Congratulations Stuart.
The monthly pizza night at Village Pizza Kitchen was very well attended and we presented the owner, Brett
Davenport, with his complimentary polo shirt for being one of our lake swim sponsors. He may just have to stop
sampling his own delicious food for a while to fit into his shirt!
As we count down to Christmas we have the annual party on the 10th December and Lesley Hart has kindly offered her house for our celebrations. Sandra will be hosting the sausage sizzle on the 19th.
On behalf of the committee members, I
would like to wish you all a very happy and
safe Festive Season with your families and
friends and try to swim at least once a week
to make room for all the season’s delights.
FROM THE HILL……………………
ANDREA.
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This link will take you to the Results and Records on the Maida Vale Masters website where you
can ﬁnd all club records and results. Check the link to see what records you could break this year.

Club Records November 2016
Name

Age Group

Course
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Time
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For once again swimming closest to her nominated time for 100 metres
breaststroke. She is hoping to make it the trifecta on the 5th December by
swimming closest to her nominated time swimming 25 metres freestyle.
Come to the pool on Monday 5th December and challenge her! Swim closest to your
nominated time and you will win a bottle of wine specially selected by our Refreshments Director, Russel Fowler. Don’t forget to bring a plate of food to share.

Lesley Hart is going away in 2017. She will be leaving very early in the new year for a trip around
Australia! She has bought a big bus for this exciting adventure. Whilst we are very excited and happy
for Lesley, we are sad to be losing her wonderful support of the club.
One of her many ’jobs’ with the club is the job of Recorder for the club. If you would like to take on
this role—you will be trained if you don’t already know what the job entails.
As Lesley is leaving in the new year, there is not much time left for her to hand over.
If you would like to take on the challenge of Recorder for the club, please contact Lesley, Andrea or
Lynne.

The beautiful Lake Leschenaultia at Chidlow was the venue for an annual champagne breakfast for Maida
Vale Masters and the rule was that everyone had to swim across the lake – about 400 mtrs – before a bottle
could be opened. A few club members had competed in open water events run by other clubs and at the
end of a very long day in the sun, a suggestion was made that the lake would be a great place to hold a
Swim-Around - as it was initially named and now 30 years on it is still going strong.

After all the unseasonal weather we have experienced this spring we were blessed with wonderful
weather for the 30th Anniversary swim around Lake Leschenaultia on the 13th November (13 was
not unlucky for us).
We had so many entrants it was necessary to have two waves and a new course, which was liked
by all the swimmers.
The Mundaring Shire, the swims main sponsor for 2016 event, made it possible to present every
finisher with a 30th anniversary towel. (A reminder that Andrea has ordered a few more towels
for club members who swam but did not collect on the day (not enough towels were in the first
order, the record number of entrants this year caught everyone by surprise!!).
Thanks to all the club members who pitched in to help with all the jobs associated with this event.
Once again we had a great raffle put together by Kathy and Brian Brady and Marilyn and Barbara
had a stall selling off swim t-shirts from previous lake swims.
Not only a successful event from the swimmers point of view, but a financial success for the club.
We even needed two lanes
for registrations…...

Sandra coped well with the
extra stress of the two
waves!! Great job! Thanks
also to Simone.

Just a few photos (really, only a few if you knew how many I have altogether!!). Not only did we have a record
number of entrants, but I think there was a record number of new club members having their first taste of a 1600 metre
swim. All the Bourne family members competed and completed the course this year!!
It was good to see the two new mums, Ceinwen and Rachael, back in the water. Alan Friday is now recovered from
his accident earlier in the year. Marilyn tested out her new hip in the 400 metre swim, and it stood the test!!

The Briefing

Finishers towel!

Winners
Are
Grinners

Congratulations to all our Maida Vale Open Water Swimming Team who competed in Masters
Swimming WA Event 6 at Coogee Beach.
1.25kms
(Super Legends 50+) Kate Elliott 31:24

2.5kms
(Open 18-34) Stuart Anderson 41:32
(Legends 35-49) Caroline Dyer 47:30
(Legends 35-49) Helen Wilson 52:15
(Super Legends 15+) Gwyn Williams 52:16
(Open 18-34) Greg Bourne 53:03
(Super Legends 50+) Andrea Williams 55:40
(Legends 35-49) Jennifer Cook 1:08:21
5kms
(Legends 35-49) Claire Ware 1:24:03 3rd
(Legends 35-49) Ben Humphreys 1:30:07
(Super Legends 50+) Steve Norregaard 1:31:17
(Legends 35-49) Tammy Norregaard 1:34:41
Congratulations to all our swimmers and friends who competed today.
Thank you to all our supporters especially Duane for cooking us a delicious breakfast!

Team Maida Vale

Congratulations to Gwyn Williams who
was ﬁrst in his age group at this years
Swim Thru Rottnest 1.6 kms!

I have no words…….

If you are thinking that maybe you want to get into open water swimming after seeing how much fun
everyone has, your next opportunity to have a go is next weekend at South Beach!
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The Fremantle Ports Swim Thru showcases the fantastic beach location at South Beach and its surrounds. This year
the event will host the 2017 LiveLighter Masters State Open Water Championship (2.5km) and the LiveLighter
MSWA Novice Event (500m). Get down to Fremantle and enjoy the local cuisine and entertainment.
Date: Saturday 10 December 2016
Start time: 7:45am
Distances 5km, 2.5km, 1.25km and 500m

Even if you haven’t managed much swimming this year
we would love to see you at the Christmas party.

Just ask!

Following on from Alan Friday’s article about Open Water Swimming in the January 2012 UHDV (who
still has a copy of that I wonder?). Another keen open water swimmer has written about why she loves it so
much.
Hi I’m Caroline and I’m addicted to open water swimming. But this is one addiction that I’m not
afraid to admit and will gladly tell you why.
One of the biggest questions I get asked by my non ocean swimming friends is “Why”? Why on earth
would I get up so early on my days off to swim in a cold, sometimes rough, potentially heaving with giant
fish, stinging creatures, untamed and wild ocean? My usual responses of “because I just do, I like hanging
out with my friends, and it’s all about the breakfast” led me to a little research behind my addiction.
The benefits of swimming in the sea have been identified for thousands of years. The Greeks, Romans and
Egyptians all understood the therapeutic properties of seawater. Plato said, “The sea cures all ailments of
man.” In ancient times, many believed in the healing power of the sea, that’s why Thalassotherapy (from
the Greek word ‘Thalassa’ meaning sea) was an effective way to treat many ailments.
Seawater helps heal wounds and sores; it strengthens our bodies against viruses, low defences, bacteria and
pathogens, and it builds up bone mass. Seawater removes toxins from the skin, replenishes it with minerals
and acts as a natural exfoliator (think healthy sun kissed beach glow!) Swimming in the sea can help with
depression and stress. Sea air is charged with healthy negative ions that build our body’s capacity to absorb
more oxygen. The use of modern technology (laptops, iPhones, microwaves etc.) exposes us to unhealthy
free radicals, which erodes our body’s natural energy. But when we are by the sea, we feel energised and
relaxed at the same time. For those of you spiritual free thinkers that embrace your inner hippy, you will be
pleased to hear that saltwater can also cleanse your aura.
Swimming in the sea may add years to your life. Don’t let the shark sightings scare you in to thinking otherwise. Statistics for being eaten by a shark are 1 in 11.5 million. (With an average of 500 swimmers in
each event, you would need to swim 23,000 open water swim events to become that unlucky.)
This leads me to adrenaline; the natural chemical high we get when facing an open water challenge, the
cause of our nervous pre swim poo and the body’s ability to swim that little bit faster when we catch sight
of a dark object in the corner of our goggles… Adrenaline is produced in the medulla in the adrenal glands
as well as some of the central nervous system's neurons. Within a couple of minutes during a stressful situation, adrenaline is quickly released into the blood, sending impulses to organs to create a specific response.
However adrenaline is good for you! It gives you a little extra strength, it boosts your immune system, your
vision gets better, you breathe easier, it blocks pain, and it can boost brain power.
Still need more reasons to venture in to open water swimming?
In my case, how I choose which events I will do, is all about the breakfast. Any swim with an offer of a
bacon and egg burger post swim gets my vote. Having breakfast is good for you as it gives you strength and
endurance to engage in physical activities. It can reduce hunger during the day and improve food choices. A
traditional breakfast of eggs may be one of the best ways to get your morning protein. For women, if we
add a little lean protein to our breakfast (in the form of a slice of bacon added to an egg sandwich made
with an English (Mc) muffin) we feel less hunger during the next four hours than those who eat a breakfast
without protein. Eating breakfast enhances our mental performance and improves our learning and attention
abilities. Breakfast is good! And if none of the above has inspired you just a little to dip your toes in the
water, come to the swims anyway. The more towel holders the merrier! The comradery and friendships
you develop with your fellow swimmers over the post swim debriefs, will last you a lifetime.
And finally…..
Our memories of the ocean will linger on long after our footprints in the
sand are gone – Anonymous
You can’t cross the sea merely by standing and staring at the water –
Rabindranath Tagore

Christmas is fast approaching (I heard them playing carols on the radio
last Friday!!).
Once again Jill McClelland is helping to coordinate the Sharing a Hills
Christmas. She is asking club members to donate non-perishable food
and gifts to go into Christmas parcels for disadvantaged families in the
shire. Money can also be donated and is used to buy items to top up the
hampers.
If you have time to donate on Wednesday 14th December, when the donations are counted and sorted,
Thursday 15th December when the hampers are packed, or Friday 16th December when the hampers are
delivered. All donation of time is gratefully received.
Donations can be left at the pool on club or training nights.

RIP Kerensa Allison who was a member of
Masters Swimming had her ashes scattered at the
end of the Rottnest Swim Thru on Saturday.
She bequeathed some of her estate to Masters
swimming.

2017 Club Memberships are due now. All the information on how to pay
your membership will be in Lynne’s dolphin dots with step by step on how
to pay on line (at least I hope there will be step by step instructions!!

Please keep a careful eye on Dolphin Dots over the next couple of weeks—There will be
details of the Christmas party, the sausage sizzle, pool closure over the Christmas break
and as stated above—how to pay your registration on line.

http://www.secretbeach.com.au is the link to Liz Bettridge’s website where you
can buy swimwear and sports related goods. You can buy on line 24 hours a
day. Maida Vale Masters Swimming club members get 15% discount, just put in
the code WMV. The shop, located at 141 James Street, Guildford is now open 5
days a week (closed Wednesday and Thursday) Club members also get 15%
discount in the store! If you are looking for something a bit funky—get down to
the store in Guildford!
Liz will deliver orders to the pool. You can contact Liz on Telephone-0415112432 or
Email-liz.bettridge@secretbeach.com.au

New Club bathers are available. Please see Lynne Duncan—she has them in the boot of her car which
looks like a travelling bather’s shop!!.
Ladies’ Long Leg

$82.00 – Sizes 8 > 18

Men’s Jammers (Long Leg)
Silicon Caps

Ladies’ Regular

$72.00 – Sizes 8 > 20

$52.00 – Sizes 14 > 26

$10.00

Regular Caps

$ 5.00

To purchase bathers, EFT the money into the club’s bank account or pay cash on Monday night at the
pool. Then contact Lynne and she will arrange to bring them to the pool BUT you MUST pay for them
ﬁrst. For those members who have already taken a pair of the new bathers, can you please transfer the
money into the club’s bank account asap. …..Lynne Knows Where You Live.……..
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